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The despised volunteer 

by Patricia McBee 

John Gulnther's 
November 2nd Welcomat 
article, "'The witch doctors 
and our 'voodoo elec
tions'," examines the rela
tionship between political 
volunteers and paid 
campaign operatives. He 
observes that volunteers 
tend to get squeezed out: 

"Since the candidates 
are spendlne good money 
on these experts- unlike 
the volunteer campaign 
workers- the candidates 

thousands of dollars' 
worth of skilled help they 
get from citizens who care 
about the community. But 
too often we undervalue 
precious things that are 
free. 

If an organization hires 
a staff person to support 
the work of Its volunteers, 
do they put this director of 
volunteers In an attractive 
office alongside the execu
tive director and the direc
tor of development, who 
are also bringing resour
ces Into the organization? 

'Capable people can be 
regarded as inept when 
they offer to work for 
nothing.' 

listen to these experts. . . 
"'The more they listen to 

the experts, the less they 
listen to the volunteers 
and regulars who- In part 
because they don't cost 
money- become devalued 
In the candidate's eyes and 
are e..'cpected as amateurs 
to yield to the professional
Ism of those the candidate 
hired." . 

Guinther has discov
ered In the political world 
an amazing fact that can 
be found In social agen
cies, hospitals and chur

' ches throughout the Phila-
. delphla area: Intelligent, 

capable people who get 
paid well to do Important 
work can be regarded as 
Inept when they offer to do 
the same work for free. 

Not alway&, of coune, 
Some of our Institutions 
recognize and value the 

Alas, usually nol Volun
teer program administra
tors are often found In 
small basement offices, 
generally without clerical 
support. 

In organizations where 
the executive director 
makes sure to send 
personal holiday greetings 
to donors who have given 
$500 or more, do they d~ 
the same for people who 
have given $1,000worthof 
skilled help? Generally 
nol 

Do administrators ask 
for reports and keep track 
of the productivity of 
volunteers the way they do 
the productlvtty of paid 
staff or return In Invested 
dollars? Rarely. In fact, a 
recent studY of hospital 
administrators shows that 
In non-profit hospitals 

(Continued on page 28) 

they gave dramatically and home despite his or 
Inaccurate estimates of her disabling condition. 
the hours given to their Volunteers become 
hospitals by volunteers ambassadors for the orga
and the nature of the work nlzatlon where they do 
done by those volunteers. their volunteer work. 

Interestingly, admlnl- Volunteers lend credl-
strators infl>r-projithospl- blllty. When someone who 
tals very accurately has nothing to gain for 
reported the bottom line himself comes and asks 
on their volunteer youtohelpoutortocontrl
program. bute money to a cause 

Programs that don't where he personally Is 
cultivate their volunteer active, his plea carrtes a 
corp• are mlaalng big more authentic ring than 
dollan, Nationally, the when a paid solicitor tele
servlce of volunteers Is phones you. 
estimated at a dollar value Successful fund-raisers 
of $ ll 0 billion per year. have known for years that 
That Is $ 11 0 billion that the best person to send to 
we don ·t have to spend In ask for money Is a peer of 
taxes or charitable the person being asked. 
donations. Get a corporate president 

In the five-county PhUa- to ask other corporate 
delphla area. the estimate presidents to contrtbute. 
Is $1.8 billlon. The auerage Have a wealthy matron 
volunteer contributes time host a tea for other wealthy 
valued at $1.700. That Is matrons. In effect these 
major philanthropy by any volunteers are saying, 
measure, and It deserves "This Is Important to me; I 
the sort of recognition and hope It will be Important to 
support that's routinely you." And they succeed at 
given to cash donations. bringing In the donations. 

But measuring It In Volunteer& bring new 
dollars doesn't even start talent and new ldeaa to 
to give you a sense of the an organization. Espe
value of volunteers to the ciallyln organizations with 
community groups, polltl- small staffs, where every
cal campaigns and service one has to be a Jack of all 
organizations where they trades, It's a great advan
work. As Guinther points tage to have the use of a 
out, the Main Street specialist for a few hours a 
campaign headquarters week. But even where 
staffed byvolunteers give a there Is a large, skilled, 
polltlcalcampalgna·grass paid staff, volunteers 
roots feel.· Volunteers bring In new Ideas that are 
communicate caring not encumbered by the 
because they do care- traditions and assump
that Is their principal ttons of the organlzatlO{l, 
motlveforgettlnglnvolved. Consider the "blue 

Volunteer& provide ribbon panels" of experts 
valuable public educa• summoned by govern
tlon, helping their friends mental bodies to lend 
and neighbors under- . credibility to assessment 
stand what goes Into of critical and complex 
putting In a new exhibit al Issues. Volunteers can be 
the museum or how a a rich source of that same 
disabled person manages kind of clear thinking from 
to cope and maintain a Job· 

• 



The despised volunteer 
(eontuw,,d from page 6/ the outside to keep our never a valid definition, 

Institutions fresh and and It's even less so now. 
creative. 1 am talking about 

Volwiters create Jobs, doctors who give lectures 
Despite the fears occa- for the Red Cross, accoun
slonally raised by unions tants who help small 
tha_t volunteers take Jobs community groups set up 
away from paid workers, their bookkeeping 
the record Is quJte to the systems, teachers who put 
contrary. For evidence, in an extra few hours a 
you need search no farther week as Sunday School 
than GuJnther's article. teachers, experienced 

Where did the Jobs for mothers who help teenage 
Guinther's political "witch parents learn to cope with 
doctors" come from? The the needs of their infants, 
Jobs were created by skilled typists who help 
volunteers, who then environmental ·groups 
began to seem lndispens- keep the public informed 
able, and ooila/The candl- about environmental 
dates came up with the Issues, engineers who give 
money to make sure the their time to deve1op 
people are there when specialized equipment for 
they're needed. disabled childr.en, drivers 

if you want to look more who take the severely ill to 
broadly. the first nurses medical appointments, 
were volunteers. as were computer programmers 
the first social workers. and input operators who 
Many other individual Jobs help food banks keep track 
have been created In orga- of their Inventory. 
nizations where the work Yes, and I am also talk.
of a volunteer was deemed Ing about the people who 
so valuable it was turned hold down skilled paid 
into a permanent paid Jobs and still give their 
position. time to raking leaves in the 

What's more, volun- neighborhood clean-up, 
teers are major donors of serving spaghetti for the 
cash. in study after study community center fund
It has been shown that raiser, and painting hops
people who do volunteer cotoh lines on the school 
work are far more likely to pavement. 
be generous donors- and The time has come to 
that Is true from political recognize volunteers for 
campaigns to scout prog- what they are: a valuable, 
rams. So Jf volunteers essential part of the 
aren't taken seriously for community in which we 
the value of their time, live and work. And then to 
maybe decision-makers treat them with the respect 
should at least take them they deserve. • 
Into account as prospec
tive donors and cultivate 
their volunteer corps as a 
way of increasing their 
donor base. 

Make no mistake here. 
1 am not talking about 
your old-fashioned, 
narrow definition of volun
teers: low-skilled people 
doing idiot work. That was 

Patricia McBee ts executive 
director of the Volunteer 
Action Counctl, a local 
organtzatton that 
suppporls and promotes 
volunteertsm. She has 
worked in volunteer admt
ntstratton for the past 22 
years. She ltves in Powel
ton Vlllage. 


